STUDENT MOTOR VEHICLE REGISTRATION

NOTICE: Please read and fill out application form prior to registration.

- All full- and part-time students, whether living on campus, or off campus must register their vehicle with the college within 24 hours of their arrival to Luther.
- The college vehicle registration fee is $210.00 per academic year for students living on campus, and $190.00 for commuters. Temporary parking permits are available for $2.00 per day. Limited “Reduced lot” permits are available for $110.00, inquire at the Welcome/Information Center in the Union; some restrictions apply.
- A student parking sticker entitles a registered vehicle to be parked in a designated student or general parking area, according to permit, if and when there is a parking space available; it does not guarantee a parking space.
- Students are expected to be familiar with and abide by all campus parking and traffic regulations.
- Registration of vehicles is done at the Welcome Center in the Union.
- Students wishing to register more than one vehicle will be asked to show proof of ownership.
- The registration fee and all fines incurred will be charged to your student account (payable at the Office for Financial Services).
- The motor vehicle regulation manual is available on the Luther website at: http://www.luther.edu/safety/vehicle/manual/.

REGISTRATION FORM FOR MOTOR VEHICLE PRIVILEGE
AUGUST 2019 – AUGUST 2020

Name (please print) ____________________________________________ I.D. # __________________
License plate # __________________ State ________ Year of Vehicle ________ Color ________
Make Model of Vehicle
S.P.O. _______________ On-campus residence (building/room) ______________________________________
Off Campus address (if applicable) ____________________________ Phone __________________
_________________________________________________________ Cell Phone __________________

NOTICE:
I agree to abide by all rules and regulations regarding the privilege of having a motor vehicle while in attendance at Luther College. I understand that this privilege may be revoked if I fail to abide by motor vehicle regulations. Permits are not transferable and expire in August of the current academic year. Luther College assumes no responsibility or liability for loss from or damage on any personal motor vehicle while on campus.

My signature authorizes Luther College to charge my account the cost of a registration fee of $________

Signature ____________________________________________ Date _________________
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